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Districts la Coaaty.
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OF SCHOOL AGE

NUMBER PERSONS

Ueo. Ctrl, the owner of the Ice factory
last
ma
chinery to increase the capacity of hi
nlant tn 2S tons dallv. made a contract,
with the general manager of the E. P.
A S. W. Railway to furnish Ice for the
entire eastern division of the road for

On January 'O, 19'JS, the county superlntendent of schools for (Hero county
will apportion the school fund for the
year 1 908
The Mount of money which will he
subject tip such apportionment I $4,- -

Will be oa

"TOWN

Several inquiries have been made of
the News relative to the legality of op
crating slot machines under the terms
of the anti gambling law, which went
Into effect January t.
As the News has never been admitted
4U4.34.
to practice In the Territorial courts. It
The total number of persons of school can hardly give a legal opinion, but has
obtained the consenus of opinion of dis" ""' county s
The rate of apportionment per schol-Mr- . interested legal lights, which leads It to
ar is 8.7s and IS. 00, which is
acknowledge that the new
ed to the several school districts as follaw was not framed to prohibit
lows:
slot machines. The act covering tills
Mul NT
DISTBICT
SOIIOt.AKS
point is so decidedly clear and
733
Sl,46.00
in Its terms that even an ordin2
174 00
87
132 00 ary newspaper man could render an
3
66
4
600.00 opinion that would hold good in the
300
--

at Alamogordo, was in El Paso
week, and after placing order? for

mot!.

To properly carry out this contract
Carl will build a large ice house at
and will ship to that point In
carload lots, the average of which will
be one car a day during the summer
season. Mr. Carl ha9 been supplying
ice for the E. P. & S. W. Railway for
several years and his perfect compliance
with agreements and the fact of his
never having failed to deliver ice when
wanted, has resulted In the railroad ofti- cials showing their appreciation by giv- ing him the contract for l'JOS in spite of
the fact that El l'aso Ice concerns offer- ed Ice to the railroad at about half the!
price that will be paid to Mr. Carl.
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While Alamogordo will always be the
objective point of a large number of!
tourists and hnalthseekers, It will soon
cease to have any attraction whatever
for the "weary willies" and "side door
Dr. Gilbert
nullnian passengers."
chairman of the board of county com
ralssloners.has carried out a plan of put
ting to work the hoboes that are round
on and "handed 30 davs" bv Judge Si a!
cup. The hoboes have been working
ro,,nd the -- onrt, house grounds and on
.th .decent streets and the results accomplisbed by a few days work, are very
the
afternoon
apparent. Thursday
same bunch of "wearies" were taken
out tn one of the county roads near the
Major ranch and were put to work grubbing out mesqulte In the line of a new
road that is to be opened. To those
who have tackled the cheerful mesqulte
in Its native condition it is hardly necessary to exnlain that the county's
,...t. ire rettlnr theirs and earning
their three squares per.
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HOBO PROBLEM NOW
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38.00
100 00

93.00
110.01)

58.00
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ELECTS DIRECTORS
congratulated In
having a hanking Institution such as
the First National bank, as the conli- dB,lc'!
C"b!ic
lare thií bll,lk ot
has bee" suow "'"y tlmcs durlnK the
recent financial stringency, and the
election of directors, which took placo
on January 14, gives it a very strong
and conservative board.
Henry J. Anderson, W. I!. Eidson,
C. L. Meyer, V. M. Rhotuberg, William
J. Hryson, John M. Wyatt and Byron
Short y were elected to serve as directors
for 1908, and with men of this character
of business and banking experience at
the helm, the First National bank is
evK" !,l'ulKer il"d better prepared for a
continuance of prosperity than ever bela to he

Alamogordo
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Whether Slot Machines
Under Baa.

3210 LAWYERS SAY MACHINES EXEMPT

PLANT'S CAPACITY ENLARGED TO 25 TONS

SATISFACTORILY

IAM ARY is. iwjn.

NEW MBXIOO, SATURDAY,

ALAMOGORDO,

I.

fore.

NOTES.

TULAROSA NOTES.

The act as paused reads as follows:
Section 1. It shall hereafter be unlawful to run or operate any bankable
games of chance such as faro, monte,
passfaro, passmonte, twentyono, roulette, chuck
ha.ard, 40 tan. poker, stud poker, red and black, high
and low, craps or any other banking
game or games of chance played with
dice or cards by whatsoever name
known, in the territory of New Mexico
It will be readily seen from the above
act that all gambling games are speeifl-calland individually named, and slot
machines are not included in the enumeration. The lesfallt.v of running slot
machines must therefore be unquestion
ed. The next legislature will tiodoubt
edlv carrect the omission.
00MM0N PBUBEN0E.
A teacher in a downtown school has
for her pupils the children of Russian
parents. The other day she was explaining a sum in subtraction which
the little ones found difficult to under-

stand.
"Now," said she to exemplify the
problem, "suppose I had ten dollars
and went into a store to spend it. Say
I bought a hat for five dollars.
Then I
spent two dollars for gloves, and a dollar and fifty cents for some other thing-Homuch did I have left?"
For a moment there was a dead' si
lence.
Then a boy's hand went up.
"Well, Isaac, how much did I have
left?"
"Vy didn't you count your change?''
in said Isaac In a disgusted tone.
Woman's Home Companion.
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BEAUTIFUL"

WILL

RESULT

BE

The time has come for the women of
Alamogordo to show what can be ac
complished by united and intelligent ac
tlo'i in connection with the public af
fairs of the town, and there are a number of opportunities for them to take
advantage of. A suggestion has been
made that a civic league be organized
by and limited to the women of Alamo
gurdo, and when once organized it is
afe to assert that something noticeable
will be accomplished in the way of the
'".own beautiful" The Business Men's
club has been In existence nearly a
year and they have not even succeeded
in cleaning up New York avenue in
front of the stores. The suggestion for
the civic league Included the plan Ol
beautifying the yards. and streets of Alamogordo, and offering a prize ot 8100
for the best kept yard, both front and
back, and the streets in front of the
homes.
These are plans that can best be car
rled out by the women, and much to
their credit be It said, when they under
take tn do a thing there is always some
tiling definite accomplished. As a rule
an organization of interested women is
not hampered and throttled by an end
less and meaningless lot of rules and
regulations, but ou the contrary if some
rule interferes with good results they
forget the rules and do the work.
Another thing the league could take
up Is the public library: this much neglected child of learning is being kept
breathing by the few women who stay
with it through fair weather and foul,
but where would the library be had the
men had charge of It?
There are also cases of worthy char
ity that would properly come under the
management of the women's league, and
these Isolated cases when found, would
certainly

n

K.

: CENTS

Uaes adopted by Oder Cttlcs Elaborate ArraMearents Belnf Made for
of East.
Popular Public Affair.

lie

properly attended to,

TICKETS

CENTS PER PERSON

The fixed expenses of the librarv
a month and the only
amount to
fixed Income is from the S10 a month
that the Alamogordo Lumber company
has generously subscribed. Annual
tickets to the library are SjOld for the
."0 a year and transient
small sum of
tickets at 25 ceLts a month. The income from this source has not been
what it should, and with the toon population of Alamogordo thore should be at
least 5U0 yearly tickets taken out.
The library contains a realty excellent
selection of books covering a wide range
of reading, good judgment having been
used in the selection of matter. The
scientific deep thinking leader is provided for as carefully as are the children
and the light reader, and a visit to the
library will surprise any citizen as to
the number and the character of tbe
books un the shelves.
There is no one influence so powerful
and so far reaching In its benefits as the
reading of good books, and the man,
woman or child who thinks they can
live without books will surely awaken
to the fact, sooner or later, that they
are living In ignor nice, deteriorating tn
mind and are not mentally equipped, to
hold their own In business or society.
The people of Alamogordo should
take a vital and continued interest in
their library, and not allow It to merely
exist by sufferance and the unselfish efforts of a few, but all should come forward with actual interest, and support
an institution that can do so much for
mutual advancement.
It is 1 be sincerely hoped that the
leap year dance on next Thursday evening will receive the spontaneous support of all, and by such support show
the ladles In charge of tbe library that
their efforts for the benefits of others
are at least appreciated. To those who
neither can or care to go to the dance,
it is. suggested that they buy several
tickets and tear them up, but at least
each citizen can and should support the
effort for the benefit of the librarv. '
1

in-

NAMED AS ROAD OVERSEER
Or. J. R. Gilbert, chairman of
the county commissioners, will
name W. R. Eidson, of Alamogordo as road overseer for the
county. This appointment was
predicted in the News on January 4Mr. Eidson before accepting
the appointment will make a
few reservations, one of which is
that he must have the power
and authority to compel every
man to pay his road tax of
is

50

ram-plain- t.

W. R. EIDSON WILL BE

Another reservation

WILL BE

Next Thursday evening, January S3,
the ladles of the Alamogordo Public Library association will give a leap year
danct at the opera house, for the benefit of the library, and the affair promises to be the society event of the season, as elaborate arrangements are being made for the dance.
Punch will be served during the evening, without charge, and later supper
will be served at a nominal charge. The
price of tickets has been placed at M
cents per person.
The following ladies compose the library association aud will have charge
of the affair: Mesdames H. .1. Anderson,
J. It. Gilbert, S. S. Hopper, A. P. Jack-so- n,
R. M. J nekton, P. W. Kirkpatrick,
H. H. Major, J. P. Riddle, U. C. Sclplo,
D H. Sutherland. II. W. Scolield. W.
E. Warren.
This announcment of a leap year
dance for the benefit of the library
brings to notice a condition of affairs
that should not exist In such a wideawake and progressive little city as Alamogordo, and the entire population of
our town should assist in making the ef
fort a very pronouncel success both socially and financially.
The library has been kept alive by
the unselfish efforts of the ladies In
charge and they have never appealed
for assistance by subscription, and have
made up any deficiencies without

stead of being Ignored, as was the ease
in some specific
instances, until the
women took them up.
This same idea of all working In un
son and in harmony for the beautifying
and betterment of the surroundings of
our daily lives is not new by any means,
as every city and villiage in the older
parts of the country have their leagues
of women and children and the results
obtained are gratifying beyond measure,
not only to those directly benefited, but
to the visitor and newcomer.
Whenever called upon for assistance
or direction, the women of Alamogordo
have always responded nobly and effectively, and when this matter of beautiCalla- - fying the town is placed in their hands,
ni the result is a foregone conclusion that
at II the undertaking will be u pronounced

Miss Katie Haines is spending
H. Watkins and wife were
town Monday.
the winter with Mrs. Logan.
Noah Bullard is spending u Colonel Ooghlan returned from
Kl l'aso Saturday.
few days in El Paso.
W. N. Almond has been ill forj g. Clayton spent the first of
BAPTIST- - Rev. S. B.
a week with la grippe.
the week in El l'aso.
WAV.
Tvmtnr Snnilov.
Mo., 10
(uy McAini8, of Marshal, Mo., I. N. Nickle,; of Carthage,
a. in., regular services
.
visited friends here last week.
is sojourning in lularosa.
a. in. ; evening services ut p. in.
Tom Bell is now attending the
Mr. Smith, of Iowa, has taken A cordial invitation to attend
Baptist college in Alamogordo. up a homestead west of town.
these services is extended to the
Mrs. Charles Meyers is sufferMr. Flinch, the minister from public.
ing from a severe attack of the Indian agency, visited Tula- - The .pastor of the First Baptist
neuralgia.
rosa Tuesday
church, assisted by Rev. P. W.
Mr. Campbell, of Iowa, who Longfellow, corresponding secre-- '
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. C. Bell
have both been ill with a severe nas been here .the past month tary of the New Mexico Baptist
with his wife, has returned to convention, will begin protract-Aleattack of la grippe.
Milton and family, of 'his home in Iowa to attend tojed services at 11 a. m., Sunday,
Burdette, West Va., arrived business there, but will join his February 9. All Christians are
cordially invited to
Thursday and have taken charge! wife again in a few months.
with Rev. S. B. Callaway and
of the La Luz hotel.
nriTmrnn th nnvnn
!
miAI-.l
i.:
iL;.
andfamily
John B.Taylor
FOR POSTOFFICE
CATH(L1C-Regu- lar
masses
rived this week from Lock Seven,!
h
of at S Mary's at 8 and 10 a. m.
evidences
e
W. Va-- and will make this their
the growth of Alamogordo is the EPISCOPAL-Regul- ar
services
Ut e home '
'
demand for private boxes in the at St. John's at II a.m. and
Henry Pinkerton McOart, who postotHoe
Po8tniaster j. M. 7 . , p. m,
has been visiting W. Is. Almond Hftwkina 8ttttes that every avail- PRESBYTERIAN S u n .1 a v
and family, left Tuesday for his
))f)X
rcnted and the deJschool at 10 a.
preachln at
borne at Blackwater, Mo.
n)and 8 gtm unsatisfied, so
a. m., evening services at 7
William Carr, who formerly rangements have been made for 'p. in.
lived in the mountains, has pur- - )itty additional boxes which will
METHODIST
EPISCOPAL
chased the Whitmjre place and be piaced in the very near future. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
has now moved his tamiiy nere The oerlod of incubation is shortest Sunday school at 10 a. in. Ep- for permanent residence.
among the humming birds, which is ten Worth League at b p. m.
days.
CHRISTIAN Regular servic- century
During the nineteenth
Anlmal lito exists at all depths in the es at opera house at
a. 111. and
Islands rose from the sea owing to
ocean, but vegetation will not thrive at ip. in. Sunday school at In a.m.
volcanic actioo, and sixteen disappeared.
great pressures.
The house of worship of London will
' fc" erwru Sunday servicPapers written with the ordinary inks
aud
million
a
nearly
,a
accommodate
will be illegible twenty-- ' Ps at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m.
ia use
half people at one time.
yean hence, say chemists.
day school at 10 a. m.
-

I'Uli

that he

be paid no salary whatever, but
New Mexico has one county that
that the salary allowed the over- had 500 people at last census, and
seer is to be paid to a man apwhich "has now a population of
pointed by him, this man to
..
..
...
carry out all work under Mr. i New
Mexico has an annual out-- !
Eidson's direction. These arput of wool of 25,000,000 pounds.
rangements will undoubtedly be
New Mexico has 546,507 head of
agreeable to Dr. Gilbert, the
assessed at $5,180,622.
cattle,
chairman, and it can now be
New
Mexico has had 25,000 orig- safely predicted that every man
inal
homestead
applications filed in
in Otero county will pay his $:!
last
the
twenty
months (January
out,
road tax or workit
and also
that every dollar collected will 1, 1906 to October 1, 1907) which
be spent on the roads of the means an increase in population of
100,000 people.
county to good advantage.
'
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New Mastca,

ambition,

ill

Nuim.

to man, interfering with

Ijr

111'

"Few of uí hive men.

for tliein- -

selves or dream of making
happy according to their own
ADVERTISING RATES AND REGULATIONS.
We Want theill 'all to
:g,ts.
stuele e.tlum... uer iml. p'i i'l'rlu'n ,J 1.5S kourselves' ; they must Ik- happy
r inch ivr month
Siiiirle column.
it
Si.iirl.. rolunin. iter mill iht
.10, in the magic circle of our narL.H..I. uer liar, rail, inwrtion
i ta t inn
i
first.
at
inwniiin mm
.lust
Mjy
in
..1 each week.
.
later than Wednestljr evetiin
One year. ÍI.SU: wlWMM passion IS at its height.
price:
NakaaMMM
,
s content to sport his gidd- he
en fetters, but presently
There seems to he a very gengazes at the sea and sighs for
eral i in prest ion among the citithe distant shores and the
zens and visitors that Alamo-gord- o
'Lointaine l'rincesse' who is the
was especially made to
emblem of new and deeper emospit on, and nearly every male
tions. He wants to pursue the
is working overtime doing his
study of life, to fulfill his desihnre of the ipitting. The continy, to accomplish his evoldition of our sidewalks and pul-li- c
utionthe roses are gathered and
building and stores is simply
dead."
disgusting, and aside from the
danger of contagion from this
Kvery county in the territory,
cause the mere uncleanlincss
with the exception of Otero, is
i
something
working for statehood and
to the statehood fund.
We have health officer! and A ,ke meant of illterest and
it is clearly within their juris- support for the cause of state-- 1
diction to abate this criminal hood is expected of Otero county
nuisance.
tod should lie fort henin ins. A
The only way to accomplish numbcl. of
have been as- this end is to post notices all sjgne(, fm. tM- - negljgence
f
over the town calling attention ()ter() (.)m)ty t() Mrry
its
to the plain law covering the duty
The statehood question is
nuisance, and give warning that tm mportant t() 1)e luixe(i wit li
arrests will be made for each poUtjcgi and tne News is oath
violation.
After waiting one t() Mieye t(mt fchoge Mgige(1 t()
week, the arrests should be gpeoia, wor,. n the cage of
made, making no exceptions, statehoo(1 are derelict in their
and lines imposed and collected, duHes ag & rpsult ()f poitics
t
and it would only take about 80 jg gale t() say that the citiz(,lls f
days of this procedure to rid otero county are anxious to bear
the town of the spitting nuisance. their burde) of fche cogt of ge.
la-on the question is too curing statehood, and with this
plain to need explanation or;
min(i th vpws SU!!!reiu that
comment am for the henelit of some live public-spiritecitizen
tnoso who want to spir on me oIer ,lis servjces to the ioca
town we publish the law as
league officers for the
'ows;
purpose of soliciting funds, or
Chapter 80, Section 1. It shall tlmt the eague offlcerg hojd u
be unlawful for any person or 11K,eting alld delegate some
to spit or expectorate
interested in statehood to
upon any of the public side- - perforrn this work. Otero conn-walkcrosswalks, passes, by- - Ly gnouid not, default iu its duty
ways, or paths in any city, town ;for the ,ack of the services of a
or village, whether incorporated public-spiritcitizen,
or unincorporated, or upon the
floor or steps of any public buildIn the article published last
ing, store, church, opera house,
week in the News dealing with
office room, "school house or any
Alamogordo as a health resort,
other building in which persons
the amount of rainfall was given
are iu the habit of frequenting,
inches. This
as about seven
assembling or congregating, or
having been criticised
statement
upon the floor or steps of any
by some who have always wantstreet car, railway passenger
ed to but didn't know how to
coach or other public conveyance
write about the climate or any- in the territory of New Mexico.
Any person convicted of viola- ting this provision shall he lined
not less than t i nor more than;
25, or by imprisonment iu the'
county jail not less than ten nor
more than fifty days, or by both
line ami imprisonment at the
option of the court.
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Waters.
That the News has a wide cir
is proven by the followculation
hold
The Business Men's club
for sample copies
requests
ing
evena meeting last Thursday
eight
from
different states,
ing.
which were received this week:
Deputy United States District
Bangor, Ala.: East St. Louis,
Marshal Harry Cooper was in
111.: Dubuque, la. ; Great Valtown Wednesday.
ley, N. V.: Kansas City,

II. MAJOR,
Attorney at Law.
Rooms

QK.

M. IONE HI" LETT.

Kooiltl

ami J Avis Hluck.

I

Alanii'tfonlo. New Moxico.

Cash Neat Market
l). A. PR IB LEY, l'rup.

gro-cer-

.1-

ami 1".

Osteopathic Physician,

Mo.:

H. Eidsou returned to Ala- Watertown, Wis.: Los Angeles,
mogordo on Monday from a short Cal. : Napoleon, ( hio.
trip to St. Louis and Chicago.
"BAKE SALE."
The Women's Guild of St.
The ladles ot the Christian church
John's church met on Thursday wlli hold a "bako iAle" at Boyd'a
sturc. New York avenue, Saturday,
I'.
at the residence of Mrs.
January '.

)

Pint National Hank BttUdlUff.

YV.

I am st'llio).'

at unusually low prices.

--

BEEF AND
Annan.
New Mexico lias an area of
SMOKED MEATS,
Messrs. Sam and Arch
square miles.
of Jonesboro, Tenm, are
Our Specialty.
the guests of their brother. Dr.
Ninth St. Bet. New Ycrk and Delaware,
I'. W. Kirkpatrick.
DIRECTORY
Mr. Pat Brody, mother and LL
G. Mi TOWER
houses invite
The following
sister, Miss Katherine, contem' 'WLf'irilHns lo visit iheir sturec ami
Paso.
.i their stock when in
plate a trip to Santa Rosalia
springs. Old Mexico.
Wagon Making and Horseshoeing
Mrs. W. .1. Wright, of Ame- El Paso's Newest Millinery Store
a Specialty.
thyst. Colo., is in Alamogordo
We will make vou an "All the Time
f ul Pattern
ur
Customer."
and expects to reside here, Mr.
Phone 136
Maryland Avenue
Hat- - are now on sale at a liiji Re
duct Ion i
Wright joining her in the near
FRESH PORK,

Kirk-patric-

business
ri nnon
iflOU
-

A

Pioneer Blacksmith

VU

Liitlefield

future.

Co., 319 East Overland
EL PASO. TEXA8.

Millinery

n Wednesday
the United
Slates senate confirmed the ap- THE POPULAR DRY GOODS GO.
pointment of George Curry as I .Incorporated
MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING

governor of New Mexico.
Mrs. A.

J. Phelps, of

gordo, who has had a

w

Ladles' Read; to WVar Dry

Alamo-

ide expe

Men's

Hood--

Pool and Billiard Hall. Fine Tables
and Prompt Service. Cigars, To
bacco and Smoktrs' Supplies.

. Shiv,

ami Hat- -.
cordially extend an invitation to yon lo visit ourestab-lishmen- t
when iu fx paso. TEXAS.

Home?

A

PARKER'S

Clothing

South

Side

I

St., Alamogon'c

Oth

GRAND VIEW
FURNISHED
Michigan

ave., Second

ROOMS

Door From Courthouse

Reasonable

term-.- .
We have our
own iliiirv and cliickens.

ALAMOGORDO,

otter for aalo sonio of the beat butiaeat and residence property in
ranging ill prices from S.IODU to (6,000, according to size and loca

RESIDENCE

LOTS

In all parts of tbe city will be sold at Rock Bottom Prices. Just make it mall
payment down' and the rest can he paid monthly until your lot is paid fir. Every
time a dollar is invested in Ileal Estate It is a dollar saved, and there is no cltl iu
southern N'ew Mexico, that can oiler a brighter future ami better Investment
than Alamogordo Real Kstate. The place is noted for its line park, beautiful
homes, splendid shade trees, and its unlimited supply of pure mountain spring
water.

NEW

MEXICO-

City Market
II. E. URÜBAKER.

MEATS, POULTRY,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
Barbecued Meats.

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET
to buy a Cottage, large residence, business house, vacant lot, acre proper1;, val
ley or mountain farm, or to rent store, warehouse, residence, large or 'mail, call
and see us.
No trouble to answer questions or show property.

RBAL ESTATE
IVsir.it.
.e

DO YOU

little better there

would be less unhappy marriages.
Man hates to feel that his liberty
is being alienated; he resists
this to such an extent that it is
often an important factor in his
love affairs. 'No human being
can really interfere with an-

Olho

millinery,
millinery es-

Pkysfclai and
overuor Curry has named J.
Oftiu. DpMlim i ir (filbert But Kit in
C. Dunn, treasurer of Otero
Mm
Al.im. u !.!. X. M.
ci unty. as a delegate to the dry
in
be
held
to
congress
farming
K. O. W. MILLl-K- .
Bait Pake City. January
John E. Heard, for some time
Physlclaa.
thing else, we quote as our
of the steam laundry,
manager
lor the statement no less
of HaafcaffJ staff.
chief
has resigned and will shortly re-- ,
Ameriou Ct)icrative Sanatorium.
than Paul M.
:i ptinrragT
where he
If. I'., who in an article turn to Albuquerque,
House
Harvey
manage
will
the
written for the Nen York Medilaundry.
JJK. J. O. HOLMES.
cal Journal and published July
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. AnderPhysician.
6,1907, made the following stateson
are in receipt of news from
in
rainfall
the
regarding
ment
uttf Bo'l.iml'u Drat) St.r,,.
Alamogordo. Speaking ofAla-mogord- o their daughter, Mrs. August Z.
and its climatic condi- Huntington, of Wilkesbarre,Pa.,
DYKON StlliKKV.
tions in his article on "The Cli- which announces the birth of a
Attorney at la.
mate of New Mexico." Dr. Oar daughter.
Mrs. A. J. Phelps entertained
rington tate "the average preoflk-- !')!stairs.
cipitation, except for the past a number of ladies at flinch at
First National Hank Batfclftay.
two years, was about eight inches her home on Tenth street on
NO. W. TOMPSON,
Light reand while 1 have no exact data Monday afternoon.
as to humidity, it is unquestion- freshments were served. Among
Lawyer,
ably very low ."
the ladies present were
Practice in all courts and xwi mu-l)f parlmentfl.
Waters, Palmer, Butch-ing- s,
Ofticfs, Suite .i ami 4 Kiri National Hani.
Building'. Alaiimyortlo.
Murray, and Miss Blanch

DESIRABLE

.

their lives

tablishment

1:11 11
Am oik'
tute
cerium: Almnngorilo mid vicliiltv
can ri'ceitv lotll'''l MMMMM
by adclreiinf Almnnjrordo News.
MaMgWVti New Moilco.

Do You Want

The foljowiug excerpt from an
article by Mrs. Leonard Marshall
on the "Philosophy of Love"
seems to solve to a great extent
the question of unhappy homes
ami lack of the true companionship that exists iu so many instances that we all know of.
Mrs. Marshall states :
"Men feel love with more intensity than women and they
forget more swiftly.
They have,
in short, more imagination and
greater scope for experience. If
women understood
men and

nee iu
will shortly

ANSWERED

,
tin-i-

.

II. WALDSUIMHiT,

& UltU.
WARREN
Corner.
Cn
the
Drugflistm

INQUIRUE8

18, IbUfc.

Wl

WANT TO RENT?

We have for rent at this time five desirable vacant bouses ranging In
size from
three to five moms each; all of these houses are now being painted and decorated
I'.ent from SO to Si? prr month.
A home in Alamogordo is a home In the best place, with the best people, where
we bavo the best climate and purest water in tl) 8 Southwest.

Humes iu Town. Deeded farms a
near . Write Id Swedish
ALAMOIiOKDO,
N. M

,u,siet,

En1H.

AUMOGOROO

MARBLE

WORKS
FRANK FALCONE,

Oa tier and Operator

Alamogordo Improvement Company
W. R.

Eiilsjn,-Vict- :

PrctMcnt

an1 General

Manager

"I Marble ijuarrie.
Monuments and
Cemetery Wok.
Cut Stcne and
Foundations.

Saturday, January

IN,

ALANK jONI

IW.
and the rr-- i of the nWk arr at -I dlvld
the flock to
I'lvnni'illi Knefc
occupy hie different pii. each pn
and roorl.
having separate hen bou
I have about the
riKxtrm in all. I
keep the hen ñouse roosts clean by using a disinfectant made from a prepara
! crude ollv dlstlllet a..J eartx.llc
i
acid. This keeps the hen house and
yard in a sanitary condition and free of
mu.- -, and the chickens In a healthy
condition. My chicken lead consists of
KafHr corn, rolled barley, bran, and
meat scraps. I scatter grit, powden-charcoal and oyster shells on the
have
ground. F'or green food, since
small range, I feed alfalfa meal. The
grain mixture I put into two bushel
self feeding hoppers and
as needed
The cost of feeding averages about S' a month.
Chickens sell in this vicinity at about
twenty live cents per pound for live
weigh', and thirty cents per pouud
i

100 Par Cart m
City

COMBIMES

HEALTH

torataart m

Ut.

WITH

PROFIT

Angeles woiumu lias the following to say about Bar experience with
chickens In California:
I secured a home about two in les
Mv lot U only M
from the post office
foet bv 200 feet deep. As only the rear
half of It Is fenced off with wire Mttfag
for a chicken enclosure my tiuaneial
success is notas great as that of the
woman who has the advantage of many
acres, on which Is let Mm chickens
range. However, there are many
women who liavo about the
MM
amount of enclosure that I have, and in
telling of my experience In raising chickens in a limited HMNKi I may also
be telling their 9tory.
I consider the returns (rom my Srst
investment very fair, and, Instead of
being dishearted, I am encouraged to ro
into the business on a larger scale, as
soon as 1 can get from one to live acres
of ground for the purpose.
I started a year ago with a purchase
of fifty chickens, and, as I have a hundred chickens now, full grown and all
in healthy condition, it looks like a good
percentage in gain. A business man
who doubles his stock within a year,
and has had his living besides would
am
not call his investment a failure.
getting about forty to fifty eggs a day.
They are selling at thirty cents a down
and I have sold eggs as high as fifty
ceuts a dozen. The supply on the local
markets of chickens ami eggs is always
Both eggs
much below the demand.
and chickens arc sent in from the east.
I keep three varieties of chickens in
my Hock, Tjangshans, Minorca! and
barred Plymouth Rocks. All are standard and high grade breeds aud have
s
given great satisfaction. The
,
are the uncommon,
black fouls averaging seven to eight
pounds each In full slzo. They are
hardy breeds and in every respect give
good returns for their keep. I keep a
good percentage of mlnorcal,alo black.
A Los

i

1

Lang-shan-

large-sized-

NEWS

)

HO!

25.

FOR THE BIG

We have just unloaded

1IKKK HUNDRED Kll
Keel Vdur
A
Kxtra
Shingles. These shingles were bought since the
market price of shingles slumped, and we propose
t'i give our customers the advantage of our better
buying. FOR CASH we will ell tiwae ibiisgUi
per M, the LOWEST PRICE on shingles for
at
almost TWELVE MONTHS.
And REMEMBER, we can furnish you alntosi
any item in the list of building material. It is
no trouble to show you what are have and give you
prices. (Jive. us a chance to serve you. and we
will treat you right, or we will never ask you to
trade with us the second time.

t
W' arc
ii".
particular about
that part of mir stork.
We do not claim that
the largest
We rurry
stork at tanned (jooils.
in the city, hut we (in
claim that we carry the
tiest and freshest. Isn't
that the kind von want".'

BOYD
BROS.
TELEPHONE 81
ship their exhibits here in hope of carrying away some of the honors.
Entries for the exposition have been
fl.iwlng In to rapidly that it has beon
found necessary to erect a large building 3:0 feet long by 00 feet In width, to
ifccommodate all the live stock. Another huge building, the pavilion, is being
built at the stock yards, and will be
completed in time for the show. Tills
building is very nearly circular in appearance. From the show rings in the
center rise tiers of seats reaching near
ly to the high rooi of the building,
which is large enough to accommodate
nearly 3,000 people. The building Is
and arrangements are being
cover
made to light and heat it if necessary
during the exposition.
"All of the big eastern stock papers
will have represetat.ives at the show,
and the advertising which Colorado will
secure from this source alone will be
worth many thousands of dollars, while
the value of the advertising the State
will secure from the feeders aud growers and buyers, as well as from other
sources, can nor be overestimated.

1

TV KIVK THOUSAND

very

I

January

SHINGLES

0mm

rued

BREAD, PIE AND CAKE SALE.
The ladies of the Christian church
will hold I "bake sale" at lioyd's gro- eery "tore. New York avenue, Saturday,

AM

GOODS

home-mad-

was told before I began that I
would lie doing well if I secured a half
.l ii letting of eggs aud I have had a'
belter percentage than that. We have
BO very cold weather here and the laying is almost continuous the year round.
Our resting season Is brief, during
I buiit a small
and November.
brick oven, such as I loved to make
when a child, and out here under the
trees, I often bake potatoes and navy
We are plaving at living, and
beans.
the children eat their camp meals with
mure hearty relish than . any Indoor
meals evejr prepared tor them. We are
laying up a residue of health, in our
out of doors semi camping existence,
w hich promises adieu tu doctor's attendSo I say again 'he profit chicken
ance.
raising lu Southern California is many I
fold.

NEED

CANNED

1

d

fW

IF

i

Go.

Foxworth-Galbrai- th
ALAJWOGORDO, NEW MEXICO.

Wagons,

Busies

Carload of the Famous RACINE make.
At prices and terms best ever offered
in Alamogordo.

GEO. WARNOCK

Alamogordo,

N. M.

Alamo Livery ft Transfer
Kigs, Hacks', Turnouts. Drayoge. Transfer. Saddle
Horses, General Delivery and Feed Stables. The
Patronage of the Public is Solicited.

J.

McPate, Proprietor.

N.

Phone

No. 4

Smoke the Old Reliable

STOCK SHOW
Plans for the big Western Live Stock
exposition to be held at the Denver
"tuck yards, January SO to 25, are rap
idly maturing, and the present indications are that it will be the biggest and
most successful stock show ever held In
this country west of Chicago. Many nf
New Mexico has a popuUuion of
the big exhibitors at the recent interna
ll
over 4.00,000.
tlooal live stock show at Chicago

La Internacional

Cigars
Manufactured

liy

Kohlberg Bros.
BL PASO. TEXAS.

Alamo Land, Development and Construction Co.
City Property
Our construction
department will make
a report and
give you a flat price

and guaranteed
results on a power
pumping plant for
irrigating your land,
the proposition
including the sinking
of the well, installing
machinery and
operating same under
a guarantee for a
period of years at a
price per acre per
year for the irrigating
plant and its upkeep
and operation.

Fruit Ranches

HIS COMPANY

is

prepared to handle real

homesteads,

des-e- rt

claims, relinquishments, ranches and farm property to the very
best advantage of both the owner and the purchaser.
Our realty business is conducted strictly upon a commission basis,
wiiich insures the owner receiving all that the purchaser pays, and assures the purchaser of paying only what the owner asks.
Upon these terms we solicit the listing for sals of ranches, farms,
homesteads and relinquishments, and both vacant and improved city
We do all of the advertising at our own expense, and issue
property.
pamphlets, etc., describing In detail and with aceurraey all of the prop-ertleplaced with us for sale.
We solicit inquiries from outside points regarding property In Alamogordo and the "Sunshine Valley" and will assist in locating homesteads
as our facilities in this direction are unusual and our charge for services

moderate.
Our construction department is prepared to furnish expert services
for architectural aud engineering work, including plans, specilications,
details ond superintendence, estimates of quantities and cost, surveying,
water tilings for irrigation and power under the new Irrigation and water
laws, also the development of water and Its storage, wells and modern
pumping plants, and we will take contracts for the completion of any
character of construction work.
We will build residences for a small payment down and the balance
mnnthly, so that while paving no more than rent, you are buying your
own home, and the house will be built exactly as you want It.
We will assume the careful intelligent ami economical management
of property In Alamogordo and vicinity for
owners.
We have the facilities, the capital and the ability lo serve our clients
faithfully aud solicit business upon this basis.
'
List your property and relinquishments with us now, and get immediate and satisfactory results.
,
Send for our booklets.
Alamo Land, Development & Construction

Co,, Alamogordo,

N, M.

If you want a small place of from 1 to 6
acres with perpetual water right for irrigation, we have a number of excellent
pieces of property within the limits of Alamogordo, and can offer especially attractive inducements as to terms of payment.

:ggs, country but

777;

Acre Property
We have for sale a
large number of

very desirable
homesteads, of from 40
to 160 acres, some of
which have houses,
barns, wells,
fences and modern
improvements, which
can be bought at

very attractive
prices.

Write us stating in a
general way your
requirements
and we will send
you a complete list
giving very full
information,
prices, etc.
Use our full firm name

in writing us.

Stock Farms

I
meiarms in Uiuo, Indiana, and the mcumbancy of the present
T

,L

JIM

.

'Jim

wi1P

thf. nlnrm U rrivon

,.

iave

SUCCESSFUL

T. F. Reeves, ef

FUNK By

DRY

Nenui,

N.

entire stock of M.
Hrounoff ha been kvaagM
to Alamogordo and will be
sold al a aerttice.
The
stork rotislats ol a larg. a
sortment el

SOIL SHOULD BE PREPARED

HOW

t,

Imm,

.if RfMNMM, No

Order of the
Creditors :
the
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Crept Wltheut Irrltetlea.

.1.

Saturday, January

ALAMOUUKIXJ NKW'ív

I

Clothing, Ladles'
Tailor Made Suits,
Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Underwear.

Me,

co. i a believer in Ike value of dry
farming In
MtatbweM, aim his data
lo prove Ins statements i" the moit
skeptical
Mr liecvt-- s I not a follower
it lilt' Campbell school ol dry farmers
luit ha been cnudm-linsome original
evpcrliiicnts M Ins ranch ami report n
iiIIh eipial lo UnM obtained In other
HCltOM where Ike value uf this method
ot farming
an ei.tlilihed fact.
Mr. Keevesdnl not begin to plant mi
til June IT and from that time until the
middle of August there was hardly an
r.n ii fü In the area in which Ills ranch
it ittiated. thi' average being less than
Waat any time for the past JS years.
termelon were raised that would not go
in a nail keg. cantaloupes of such hue
iialllv and abundance as to lead the
owner to believe that more money could
be made on the Newman land than on
the bottom; tollo melee and sorghum
producing 1 ! tons to the acre, and
miier products In proportion.
Contest Notice.
An experiment was tried In raising
DEPARTMENT OF TUB INTERIOR,
cotton, which proved most successful,
lulled Stales Land tilllce
the cotton bcini: still open, on the stalk
La Cruces. X. M. Dec. 4. IW?
In addition to
and of good quell v.
A sufficient contest .affidavit having
these, rancher Reeve raised kailir corn been tiled in this c0ee by Warren
II. Martindale. contestant, against de
that netted
t'lis to an acre; tur- - art
laud entry No. 1131 made March
nips, black eyed peas, pumpkins, and II, 19001 for nw'4 section 19,
township
on
are
raised
IT S. range g E . by John Bertman.
ether vegetables such as
it
is alleged
irrigated land In the southwest. Mr. contestee, in whict
that
Koevea had the following to sa regard- John Gartuan has abandoned said
and has not improved or cul
entry
ing his method of dry fanning:
tivated me sain land in anv msinner.
First tlie land should he broken deep that the same is iu it; original
and put in a thorough state of cultiva ditlon and that the land laws have not
been complied with in any way. And
tion. The. eat Her it is broken the bet
that said absence (rum this laud was
and
run
north
rows
to
make
ter. Then
not due to his employment iu the Army,
smith. There are two reasons for this, Navy or Marine Corps of the United
Said parties are hereby not lied
first tbissaudy hunt blows pretty badly States.
to appear, respond and offer evidence
and the wind that hurts conies from the touching said
allegation at lo o'clock
Second, if the a. m. on January 20, 1808, before IV. S
west and southwest.
rows run north and south, the morning Shepherd, (and that Bnal hearing will
sun throws the shade of the plant acro'S be held at. 10 o'clock a. in. on Januan
30. MM, before! tin- - Register and Rethe row and the evening sun t;.ms the ceiver, at
the United States land office iu
row.
and
this has Cruces, X. M.
shade back across the
The
The said contestant hiving, in a
helps to Keep the ground cool.
cooler you can keep the ground the bet- proper affidavit, Bled December 4, 1907,
set
forth facts which show
ter it Is for the plant, that Is in the dry. due diligence persona! servicethatof after
this
hot season.
notice can nut be made, it is berebv
The seed should be planted when ordered and directed that such notice be
there is sufficient moisture to bring it given by due and proper publication.
Bugeue Van Patteii,
up, or planted In ilirt so dry that the IS I.V07 4t
Register.
It
seed will not sprout until rains.
Contest
Notice.
When the plants come up. the ground DEPARTMENT OK Till-- ;
INTERIOR,
should be stilted at regular intervals,
I'nlted States Land Office,
Even
Las
M
where
14
apart.
X.
Cruces.
there
,
davs
Dec 5, 1007
about
A sufficient contest affidavit
having
keep stirring the dirt.
is moisture,
been tiled In this office by Oscar YY t
When von stir the dirt it cuines iu concontestant, against homestead entact with the air and that cools otT the try No 37'.'ti. made Jan. 7. 1902, tor ne'4
ot
1'.'. township 'ti S. range B E, to
section
root
the
cools
plant;
and
the
ground
it also causes the moisture underneath Henry F. Mutt, conteste.', in w hich it is
alleged that Henry K. Mott is not a resito rise. In this way the plant is kept dent of New Mexico and lias not real led
growing from one shower to another. iu .ve .viexico lor the past three or foul
forms a mulch on top which keeps the years
ll.at said homestead ha nut
heat, of the sun from going down so neen improved and cultivated as required
by the I'. S. land laws, that the land is
deep.
not improved in any manner and is iu
The row should be made as soon as the original condition and wholly alian
All
by said Mutt, and that his said
doned
up.
rain
the ground is broken
absence from the said land was
that may fall goes into this bed ol loose alleged
not due to his employment in the Army,
dirt. If veil once get a season iu this New or Marine Corns of tha
o."..l
bed of loose dirt and will cultivate it states. Bald partiee are herebv notified
to
appear,
it
will
held
moisture
respond and offer evidence
as I have described,
until planting time; then drag the bed touching said allegation at In o'clock
.v, imo, usiuro
,
a.
I
.nl,l ilhl If I ..a., Sheoherd land" that
uuwu aim .!.
in.'"- lina1 hearing will
I
healthy
plant
feel
ood
and
a
get up
he held at 10 o' creek a. m. on January
like the battle is half won. A cultiva- .in. lime, before) the Register and Receiver
tor should boused to cultivate the crop in Las at the Doited States land office
Cruces. X. M.
and plows should be so adjusted as to 12 15 07 4t
Eugene Van Patten,
no
with
open
smooth
ground
leave the
Register.
furrows for the sun to go down or near
Notice is hereby given that on the
i lie root of the plant.
'.'th day of December. 1907, iu accord
1
shall plant about hall my feed crop anee with Section Stt, Irrigation Law pi
iu
kalllr
com. isH'T. iieorge Carl, of Alamogordo, couniu mllo maize,
of Otero, territory of New Mexico,
one fourth in cane and at least live ty
made application to the territorial enacres in watermelons and one acre in gineer of New Mexico for
a permit to
cantaloupes. Last year I planted kaflir appropriate from the public waters of
the
of
New
territory
blackMeilco.
cane
and
corn, uiilo mailt and
Such apved peas. Indian corn did no good; propriation is to be made from Meroocheo
Springs
points Sec. 89 Twp, IS S. B.
at
mllo maize made Í8 bushels per actc II E.. by means of diversion and storage,
kafflv corn about the same, cane about and 2 and .OS CU. ft. per sec. to be conone and a half tons per acre. 1 could veyed to points in S. W. (.;lrt o ,.,
above leeUOn by means of ditches and
sell the cane bay now ;it $1;' per ton.
pipe line and there used for power
I
planted a small turnip patch about The territorial engineer i!i take this
15.
They
arc
making
at application up for consideration e ii the
September
least two and a halt tons per acre and I Sth day of February, 1808, and al HIT
sons who nay oppose tb,e grant;
Mid readv sale in HI i'aso at two and a
If III
,
the above application must lie their
,, ,,
,
,
i .
,ume objections with
nan ansa wo.u.u. .i i
the territorial et
on or before that date.
alfalfa this year but not until August
Vernon L. Sul
Kl I'aso Herald.
i

Sale Begins

of eanun, by nieane of altea, pipe
p or plant ani i I : n i lor
ami I
power pnrHie. nater 1. le-- returiej
The lenn ria' enlltu the l.eedltil
up (nr
gineer wt'l lake Ihi app
consul, railuii tin tin- - Mb dat
t'etiru
ii. may op
arv. r.mv and al: iero-- i
poe the granting of the above .r.ipllca
lion Mel hie their iilijeciuii:- - villi the
term. mil engineer mi nr hetnre that
V. L, smiIIIv.iii.
date
r
It--tl
K it
Territorial Lngi
&PPLI0ATI0H8

GRAZING PERMITS
KOT1CS e hereby given that all au- to geeeeewee,
for permit
horses, itln-eand gnat
wiihin the
SACRAMENTO NATIONAL
FOREST
during the seaaon of l'.HI, mut lie tiled
iu iiiv office at Alamogordo, N. M.. on
or before April lo. l'.'o. Pull informa
tion in legard to the grazing tees tobe
Caer gee and blank forms to be used III
making application will he furnished
upon, reqaee. CBAI H. HINDBRRE
1? 7 t
Acting Siitiervisor.
MwMeeae

frees

Next to

Warren's Drug

Store on

raao erutra,

International Nurseries.

s,i

li
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,..

HOTEL

;

-

C

Of Alamogordo, N. M.

Capital, $25,000

Surplus, $12,000

ORGANIZED

IN

1900

conservative banking.

TIL AROS A

DIRECTORS
Win.

Now opee tu the public Bai
Kvery-tliiiu- r
io- -t
Mae reaiodetad.
new ami Bp to date.
Roo ton clean ami aioalv furni
ished
cook in Iba territory
Mi ata at all aoare. Moderate
rale. Special rates by week or

.1.

.1.

UrV!

Anderson, C, Meyer, K. M.
W. K. Eidson. Byron Slu-rr-

Q. GRANT.

Inn. If. IVritt,

Bbonberi

C. S. FOI ST.

A.

F.

MBNGEK

moatli.

ALANO REAL ESTATE,
LOAN 8 INSURANCE CO.

BROUNOFF,

IH.

INCORPORATED

Glaim Locators
And
AGENCY

Bonded Abstractors
FOR

PUBLIC

ALAMOGORDO,

LAM)

SCRIP

NEW. MEXICO

Alamogordo Lumber Go.
MANUFACTURERS

STOVES

d

The larirest assortnn-

the lowest prices.

-

Sanitary Plumbing.

G.

C

SCIPIO.

ALAMO BAKERY
STU:ssh;EK.

CHAS.

BREAD,
Patriae

10th St. Bet.

York and Penn.

Aes.

Kir,-

Weed, aelireree,
Back of PoitoTtiu:,

TIES AND TIMBERS TREATED

Phone No.

i.

Alamo Barbershop

DIRECTOS
ANIi DEALER

Located
the Battle! "ii New
Ytirkave. Le Jones, prop.

Hii
rncE
NO.

m
t.
RESIDENCE

IN FUNERAL

PHONE
NO. Ti.

UNDERTAKER

HOTEL AUAVIOSOBD
$3 Per Day.

Only ExivhorKtd Barben

Eploj4.

J. BUCK

A.

EMBALMS
AND FUNERAL

SUiVLIES

s.
tin
Place. U.5U

Ceok Btoi e sixe,
s;.;;
Heating soive
;

Laths. Mine Props, Posts, Poles, Etc., Etc.

PIES.

Stove Hood
K,

MOUNTAIN PINE AND RED SPRUCE

LUMBER

Pi

CAKES,
Weddia
t eniptlv

Ne

SACRAMENTO

RANGES

All

Special Rates by the Week or Month,

Outside Rooms

p0rter Meets

All

Your Patronage Solicited.

The Massed House
All

Fitted, Including

Newly

Pennsjivania Avenue Near Niath Street

W. E. CARMAOK
S T

A

P

I.

E

A

S

I

FANCY GROCERIES

PEALEK IN

General

Pi

Y.

A,

ALAMOGORDO

FOH

International Harvester Co.
Implements,

Hides at i Pella
ast Side N.

Merchandise
AGENT

Agricultural
Iligliest Cash 'riue

Trains

C. MEYER

Bath.

Th,-- I'.esi Meal in the City.

-

i'

LA. I.

Drafts furnished payable in all parts of the United
States and Europe. Special facilities for rnaking
collections. We extend to our customers every
accommodation within the limits of prudent and

It

Territoiial Ea
New Mexico has itxtjMUOC uu- Notice 16 bvrebvvivín that vm th,- l'.mIi
'.icraal and territorial bank
and Jay of November, IMr?, I o accordance
Law nt lit 17,
,' irriiauon
trust eomoaníea with a capitaliza- - j p, or"1""
.,
A
mnnI.
Otero,
territory ol New Meilco. taadi
tioñ ot $2,900,000.
application t.. the teriitnrial engineer ol
WáNTSD To rent, small farm or Hew Mexico tor a parmlt to epproprlaie
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